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Letter from the Editor
I would liketo expressmy
to outgoingst
nsey,
and LindaMeyerwho haveall contributedto my understanding
of producing
VitalForce,andhavebeenwillingto help evenbeforeI hadquestionsto ask.Tha
for helpingto makethisa smoothtransition!
In addition,I would especially
liketo express
a sincere"THANKYOU!"to
Lois
who continuedin her roleas managerof the memberdatabasewell into
producedand mailedtheTeachers'Directory
a finaltime,trainedEdand I in
bulk mailingprocessand answeredmy manyquestionsthroughoutthe transition.
is hasbeena loyaland dedicatedstaffmemberof TheVitalForcelongerthan
in the historyof the publication-l4 years!Along the way,Loishashad considerbehind-the-scenes
helpfrom herdaughter,
Susan,
who I wouldalsoliketo thank
her manyyearsof dedicatedservice.
Edand I havealwaysworkedwell together,and I am gratefulfor his patienttechnicalguidanceand for often being my soundingboard. AsTechnical
Advisor,his help
hasbeeninvaluable.
TheVitalForceis a tool of communicationand connectionfor the communityof
T'aiChi Chih. I believethat workingfor TheVitalForcein anycapacityis to be in a posiof serviceto the T'aiChiChihcommuniryincludingthe Originator
of the form,
Stong and the Appointed Head of T'ai Chi Chih, Ed Altman, who together are

(asJustincallsit). Weare luckyto have
T'aiChi Chihinto its future"destiny,"
the Originatorof our form stillliving! How manyotherspiritualdisciplines
canclaim
l, and I know so manyothers,aregratefulthat Justincontributesso many
ing and informativearticleswhich are intendedto deepenour underng of this spiritualdiscipline.Justinhassaidmorethan oncein recentyears
veryfew peopleunderstandthe true depth of T'aiChiChihpractice.Butthis
stophim from tryingtime and time againto helpusget a littlefurtherin our
understanding.
My editing policyis to changethe written submissions
as littleas possiblein the
to preservethe originalvoiceof the writer. (SeeP9.34for details.)Whyshould
of us be otherthan who and what we are?
TheVitalForce
is comprisedof articlessubmittedbyYOU,T'aiChiChihteachers
students,and your personalexperiences-insights,
frustrationsand
in practicingand teachingT'ai ChiChih,healthbenefitsrealizedthrough regularpractice and creativeexpressions
in poetry,art and photographyinspiredby T'aiChiChih.
down your uniqueexperiences
and sendthem in. Maybewhat you learned
how to movefrom Justinor Edor anotherteacherat a teachertrainingcourse,
or the annualconferenceis somethingeveryoneshouldhear.Maybeyou
receivinga healthbenefitthat no one elsehasheardaboutyet. Maybeyou are
involvedin a healthstudy involvingT'ai Chi Chih. In time,T'aiChiChihaffectsevery
of our lives.The successof TheVital Forcedependson YOURsubmissions.
Dont wait for someoneelseto act-write aboutYOURexperiences
NOW!
NoelAltman, Interim Editor
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Readers
To myT'aiChiChihfamily:
My trip roundthe world is over.
It hasled me from lrelandto
fromThailandto
England,
Australia,from Moroccoto the
UnitedStatesand alsoto differof
ent lndianReservations
the
America
such
as
Northern
Zunisand
Hopis,theNavajos,the
Acoma.At a certaintime,you
havebeen on my way. Thanksto
you,duringone year,I have
mademy dreamscometrue. I
startedlearningthe CelticHarp.!
made a studyof differentsystems of educationin the world. I
havedeepenedmy practiceof
T'ai ChiChih,taught it to a few
studentsin eachcountryI visited. I havebecomea Seijaku
instructor.
I thank you for your help,your
your friendshipand
generosity,
your smile.
Loveand Chi

Loisand allatVitalForce,thank
you very muchfor the reminder
about renewingTheVitalForce
the
Journal.I reallyappreciate
is my renewal
notice.Enclosed
plus55.00for FirstClassDelivery.
God blessyou in your ministering to all of usTCCteachers.
SnPhyllisAnn Ries,
LittleFolls,MN

. . . Goodluckwith yourfirst
issueNoel.Alsothank for the
copiesof VFJ.Peace& joy,
Judy Mirczals
Wynantskill,NY

Lois,thankyou for your quick
responseto my requestfor the
and
backissuesof TheVitalForce
Teachers'Directory.
Michelle Murray,
GreatFalls,VA

Catherine Brieussel,
LeChambonsurLignon,
Fronce

Noel.. .Yourwish to use,over
time,the designsin TheVital
Forcehasinspiredme to get back
to practicingmy brushpainting.
. . . Dougand I sendour loving
supportto you and Ed.
Virginia Shilson,
Albuquerque,NM

Noel,congratulations
to you,
lnterim Editorof TheVitalForce.
Maywe counton you asthe per| admire
manenteditor?
you for assumingthis major
undertakingand knowyou will
do a superjob. With everygood
wishand loveto you and Ed,
SnMargaret O'Connor,
Wayne,NJ

l'm sorryfor the addeddelayin
sendingyou this checkforThe
VitalForce.I havemarkeda date
in my 1999calendarto renew
before
my subscription
September.. . Unitedwith you
in hopesand prayersfor peacein
our heartsandWORLD-TCC
peace& joy,
Sr.Marian Massman,
LoCrosse,Wl

Thankyou very much. I have
receivedmy 2nd VitalForceand
reallylookforwardto receivingit
and enjoyreadingthe whole
mag.fromcovertocover.lwill
submitanotherarticlewhen I
knowwhat is happeningin the
NewYearaswe only starton the
28 Januaryto gettingdown to
realbusiness.. . . Hopethat you
all hada veryfruitful& blessed
and that 1999is to be
Christmas
one filledwith manygracesand
and that the T'aiChi
blessings
Chihwill continueto flow across
the ocean.Keepme in your
prayersas I do for you. Yours
grateful,
SnMarie-Ann Main,
BrightonBeachBluff,
Africa
Durban,South

[Editor's note: Seepages 28-29 for Sr.
Marie-Ann'sphotos of South African
children practicingT'ai Chi Chih.l
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My ltfe rnay appear melancholy,
Bat travelingthrough thk world,
I haae entrusted, myself to Heauen.
In my saclc, three sho of rice;
By the hearth, a bundle offirewood.
If someone aslcswhat is the mark of enlightenment
or illusion,
I cannot say-wealth andhonor a.renothingbut dttst.
As the eaeningrainfalk I sit in rnyhermitage
And stretch out bothfeet in answer.
One sho is ahout two qunrts.

- Zen hermit Ryokanfrom OneRobe.One
Bowl/
by John
TheZenPoetryof Ryokan,translated
Stevens
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JnanaYoga
ByJustinStone
JnanaYogais the eliteof Yogas.To my way of thinking,it hasneverbeentaught in the West.As a
Neti
lt is the Yogaof Inquiry,of Discrimination.
matterof fact,it can'treallybe taught,only experienced.
it
is said:
Advaita
Vedanta
(in
In
Realfrom
the
Unreal.
the
lt
is
separating
Neti-Not this,Not that Sanskrit).
(non-dual)
reallythe leaderof Advaita
"Leadme from the Unrealto the Real'iThatis JnanaYoga.Shankara,
TheJnanis
legendaryYogiVasistha.
was
the
Maharshi,
as
wasa Jnani.5o wasthe modernRamana
Vedanta,
arethe eliteof Yogis.
Yoga'llf they want a Yogaof the intellect
calledthis the "lntellectual
Somewritershave,mistakenly,
theywould be betteroff lookingin the directionof SriAurobindo's"lntegralYoga",which is verycerebral.
the eliteof MeditationYoga,but it reallyembracesmorethan
"RajaYoga"is generallyconsidered
Meditation.I haveheardseveralclaimto teachRajaYoga,but they meantthey taught meditation,not the
eightbranchesof RajaYoga.
RajaYoga.First,he
for one livingin the Westto masterPatanjali's
It would be well-nighimpossible
or shewould haveto abideby Yamaand Niyama;the don'tsand do'sof conduct,moraland otherwise.
Asana(the postures-HathaYoga),
Thenthey would haveto spendalmosta lifetimemasteringPranayama,
(detachingthe sensesfrom the fieldsof the senses,
so that a Yogiwho had masteredthis
and Pratyahara
to pain,if he so chose).
disciplinewould be invulnerable
not just dabbledin,he or shewould haveonly completedthe prelimiOnceall theseweremastered,
Dhyana
Thenhe or shewould be readyto tacklethe realstuff: Dharana(concentration),
narydisciplines.
State).First,one
(meditation),
and then the finalstepof Yoga,Samadhi(oftencalledthe Superconscious
(habit
stillalivethough,
energiesor"Vashanas"
one with'perfume'
wouldhaveto enterthe firstSamadhi,
which
there
is no traceof
progress
in
Samadhi,
to
Nirvakalpa
would
one
not active.Fromthis
temporarily,
Vashanas
or evenof mentalactivity-just the experienceof Bliss).
It is interestingthat Buddhistpracticegoesone stepfarther,Samadhinot beingthe ultimategoalof
practice.Fromherethe enlightenedBuddhistwould progressto Prajna,theinherantwisdom.
Dont feelthat, by readingabout thesepractices,one knowsthem or hasmasteredthem. The"selfundera great
is usuallyfoolinghim or her self.lt would take many,manylifetimes,
enlightened"dabbler
teacheror Guru,tomasterall these.
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In Accordwith Teh
ByJustinStone
T'aiChiChihshouldnot be thought of as exercise.Exercise
tiresone,requireseffort,is not done
perspiration.
softly,and usuallycausesconsiderable
TCC,however,
seemsto energiseone,and the balancing of the circulatingChi makesone feelgood. Manystudentswrite me that they havebegunto liveA TCC
life,and that the practicehasincreased
their Joy in living.
It is importantfor teachersto teachTCCcorrectly,forit mustbe done properlyto get the maximum
benefits.Thesoftness,
circularity,
and polarityareall-important.lf a teacherdoesnot havean understanding of this,then it would be good for that teacherto audit severalclasses
and to askquestions.Do not let
just scrapingalongin orderto earna littlemoney.Thiscertainlyis not in accord
yourselfbe a poor teacher,
with TEH[powerof innersincerityl.Too,when a teachersendsa candidateto a Teachers'Training
Course,
it
is expectedthat the candidateperformand understandwhat TCCstandsfor.
At 82 yearsof age I find that eachnew periodin my life is betterthan the previousone. Naturally,l
am grateful,and muchof the gratitudeis to TCC.
Thegreattreasureof TCCliesin the sincereand capableteachers.
TCC'sbrilliantfuturedepends
upon them. Thisis why I havenevertakena cent from a teacher;whatI want from them is not money.
prisons,
WhenI seehospitals,
seniorcitizenclubs,etc.latchingon to TCC,
that is greatreward. lt is niceto
seepeopleenteringthe CosmicRhythmby learningand doingTCC.
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Raisingthe Bar
ByEdAltman
and polevaultingpushathletesto the edge of
Olympicsportssuchasfigureskating,gymnastics
the bestaththeir abilitiesto bring out the very bestin eachof them. Undertheseintensecircumstances,
strength,flexibilityand grace.Eachparticipantin thesesportsmust demonletesdisplayamazingbalance,
stratesufficientskillsand abilitiesto qualifyto take part in the Olympics.No one wantsto seea "nice"gymwatchsomeonewho has"workedhard"but can'trun verywell comnastwho doesn'thavegood balance,
throughtheir lackof preparapetein the polevaultevent,or seepoorlytrainedathleteshurt themselves
tion or ability.
betweenthe Olympicsand a T'aiChiChihteachertrainand differences
Thereare manysimilarities
ing course.Firstand foremost,the teachertrainingis not a competitiveevent. No one isjudged the winner
at the expenseof the rest,and thereareenough"gold medals"foreveryone.HoweveLboth the Olympics
and the teachertrainingcourseencourageparticipantsto reachdeepinsideto delivertheir very best,and
as it is a greathonorfor an athto reachthat level.Lastly,just
to be well-trained
both requireparticipants
T'ai
ChiChihteacheris alsoa great
accredited
being
an
leteto representhisor her countryin the Olympics,
privilegeand responsibility.
AlthoughmanystudentsenjoydoingT'aiChi Chihand maywant to teach,thatdoesn'tmeaneveryone is meantto becomea T'aiChiChihteacher.lt is hopedthat everyonewho attendsa T'aiChiChih
instructor,
but this is not assured.lf
teachertrainingcoursewill passthe courseand becomea successful
will not receivean
or cannotdo the movementswell in the course,they
are not well-prepared,
candidates
process,
and underthe
accreditation
to teach.To do otherwisewould diminishthe valueof
accreditation
of thosewho haveworkedso hardto reachthat level.
minethe accomplishment
Duringthe lastt\ ro years,with a few exceptions,I haveseenan improvementin the levelof preparato
of eachcandidateto be well-prepared
tion of the teachertrainingcandidates.lt is the responsibility
knowledge
and
rely
on
the
candidates
attendthe course,and only he or shecando the work. However,
experienceof referringinstructorsto makesurethey are doing the movementscorrectly.The three most
commonproblemsthat shouldbe correctedbeforereferringa candidateare:
Shifting the weight inconsistentlyor incompletely
Stiff knees,waist and wrists
Leaningforwar4 backrrar4 or to the side
new habits
focusand time. However,
Eachof theseproblemscanbe easilycorrectedwith consistent
to makethesechangesduringthe brief
to expectcandidates
do not comequickly,and it is unreasonable
course,or to expectthem to becomeaccreditedif they do not doT'ai Chi Chih
weekof their accreditation
your
best
to
ensurethe integrityof futureT'aiChiChihteachertrainingcoursesby making
well. Pleasedo
areproperlyprepared.Now is the time to "raisethe bar"to improvethe focusof
sureyour candidates
ChiChihinstructors.
teachertrainingcourseson helpingqualifiedcandidatesbecomesuccessfulT'ai
March
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Creativity
ByCarmenBrocklehurst
Wheredo greatideascomefrom? lt is easy
to say,"Out of my head,of course."But is that true?
Peoplefind that when they reada book,go to a
museum,or invitecreativepeopleto engagein
that all of a suddenthey areinspired.
conversation
It is as if someoneturnedon a switchand ideas
beganto flow. But it isn'tjust our headthat is
turnedon. Ourfeelingnaturealsobecomesactive,
and manytimeswe aremovedto takeaction.lf it is
simplyan outsideimpetus,wewill very likelysee
that the"new"thingbeingcreatedlooksverymuch
likesomeoneelse'swork of art worKor it hassimilar rhythmsto the musicwe just heard.Thiskind of
creativitycomesfrom outsideof ourselvesand
manytimes it is temporary.Go to any bookstore
and lookat bookafterbookwrittenwith a formula;
the namesand placeshavebeenchanged,but the
storylineisthe same.
Creativity
that makesan impactis the kind
that comesfrom within. Thiscreativeurge is new
and refreshing
to the spirit.lt alsoopensdoorsto
more and morecreativityas long aswe are receptive. I would offerT'aiChiChihasthat kind of creative urge.

tsEASSTILL
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T'aiChiChihalsoinspiredthe birth of
Se'rjaku.
lt would be easyto spendthe next few
paragraphs
talkingaboutthe impactT'aiChiChih
hasmadein the world in its short life. lt is possible
that you arethinking,"Well,we areall gladthat
JustinStoneis so creative,
but what about me? Do I
haveanycreativitywithin me?"T'aiChiChihis a
wonderfulway to accessour creativity.Manyhave
alreadydiscoveredthat true creativitydoesnt come
from trying to crammoreideasinsideourselves.
lt
comesby beingquiet enoughto experience
the
ideaswe alreadyhave.T'aiChiChihallowsusto
experience
that quiet.
Nexttime you finishyourT'aiChiChihpracticetakefive minutesand sit quietly.Havea note
pad and pen handy.As ideascome,writethem
down evenif they dont seemto makesense.
Creativityis what keepslifeflowing. lt is lovemade
manifest.Let your creativityflow and shareyour
visionwith us.
Perhapsone of the ideasthat will comeis
how you canhelp promoteT'aiChiChih.lf so,write
to Edand offeryour help.We areall needed.

|TIOVELIKE
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ng Corrections
Receivi
ByJeanKatus
I wasrecentlyat an eventwherecorrectionsabout somebasicprinciplesof theT'ai Chi
spacethen;possibly,I thoughtI
Chihmovementsweregivento me. PerhapsIwas in a vulnerabtre
shouldbe beyandhavingto be correctedfor sucltrudimentaryaspects;assuredly,lfelt discouragedbecauseafter all theseyearsof dailyT'ai ChiChihpractice,I ought to be able to self-correct
I may haveincorporatedintomy movements.My doubtsaboutcontinuingto
idiosyncrasies
teachcemeta the fore likea lightning bolt.

weregivenkindlyand with
Thecorrections
improvemy form. Unforhelping
me
the ideaof
tunately,I did not receivethem with the graceI
would liketo havedemonstrated.I felt frustrated,
and very disappointedin myself.I bedefensive,
lievemy ego got in the way.
Theexperience
taught me two things(altogetherasidefrom the actualcorrections
themselves):
1) I needto alwaysbe opento commentsfrom
other teachersabout the way I move. I must be
willingto acceptthat we'reall continuingto learn
and to letT'aiChiChihteachus. Partof that is
a new
startingoverif that is what is required,taking
lookat the possiblebad habitsI'veallowedto slip
beingreadyto changeas necinto my movements,
relearning.I am unspeakably
essary-unlearning,
gratefulthat I cantakeadvantageof opportunities
to practicewith Justinand otherteachersbecauseI
generallypractice-andteach-in isolation,
having

few teachersnearbywith whom I can practice.(l
encourageall teachersto attendas manyT'aiChi
training
eventsas possible-teachers'
Chih-related
renewals-to help us recomconferences,
courses,
mit to performingthe movementsasaccuratelyas
canbe doneand to transmitthem to othersequally
as correctly.)
2) 1 got a new slant on the way I give correctionsto
students.In the interestof "helping,"l havesometimespossiblyoverwhelmedsomestudentsby
offeringtoo many suggestionsfor them to take in
at a giventime. I know how difficultit wasfor me
to takein just a coupleof comments;how much
harderit mustbe for one not asfamiliaras I with
the movementsto accept "constructivecriticism"in
the mannerintended!
It wasa humblingand insightfulexperience
for me. I haveto trust that the nexttime a similar
I will be ableto receivewith greater
situationarises,
grace
what is presentedto me.
opennessand
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A dayof renewalfor BayArea,CA
T'aiChiChihteachersand students
ByLindaBraga
6,1999,42T'ai
An February
fvrchiChih teachers
and studentsfrom the GreaterBayArea
gatheredfor a day of renewal
with EdAltman,AppointedHead
o f T'ai C h i C h i hT.h i ssp e ci a l
event,coordinatedby Pat
Huseby,was held at St.Luke's
LutheranChurchin Walnut
Creek.Nestledamongthe
foothillsof the EastBay,the

churchoffereda quiet placeto
practiceT.C.C.
and to look inward
principles
of moveat the very
mentthat underliethe form.
Peoplearrivedfrom SacraLosGatos,
mento,SanFrancisco,
Cupertino,theSouthBayand
EastBayon this misty,rainy
morningand weregreetedwith
warm smiles,hot tea,soft music
and beautifullkebanaflower
(doneby Barbara
arrangements
Riley).And so our dayof renewal
began.
Likeall thingsthat aredone
10
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by
well,thedaywasenhanced
that underlie
the sameprinciples
T.C.C.practice:attentionto
and softness.
detail,awareness
Ed madeeveryonefeel at ease.
Themorningpracticebeganby
reviewingthe basics.lt then
movedquicklyinto an explorationof the internalprocessof
movingfrom centerand allowing the bodyto releasetension,
in the knees.
especially
Edusedexcellentteaching
techniquesto leadpeopleto
of
maketheir own discoveries
inefficientmovementpatterns.
He demonstrated
the moveabout
the
mentsand talked
mechanics
of what'shappening
as he moved.He continuedto
as
talk usthroughthe specifics
we all movedtogetherand continuedto move.Standingin the
centerof the circle,Eddemongivstratedin variousdirections,
ing everyonea clearview from
severalangles.The resultfor
manywasnot just a mental

switchfrom old patterns.Their
body also "got it" at the
physical,
kinestheticlevel.
Ed remindedusthat breaking
throughold patternsof movement is an ongoingprocessof
refinement.He encouraged
everyoneto usetheir dailypractice to go deeper,to simplify,to

let go of excesses,
to
allowthe Chito flow.
Hechallenged
each
of usto not settlefor
a secondrateform,a
form that feelsOK
but bringsno benefits,a form that lacks
the mostbasicingredient,theFLOWof
c hi.
Manyhelpful
commentswere
givenregardingthe
form. All refinements
beginwith
thesesimpledynamics:
Releasethe tension in the
knees,allowing them to
bend.
Floatforward and back
shifting the weight fully.
Align the spine continually.
Don't bend or lean,causing
tension to form.
Forthoseof you who did not

get the opportunityto attend
this renewalwith Ed,lookin the
VitalForceJournalfor upcoming
you couldoffera
events.Perhaps
your
renewalin
areaso that
moreteachersand studentshave
the opportunityto deepentheir
practiceand experiencemuch
greaterbenefits.lf you think
your form is good enough,then
a day of renewalis your next
step.
For more information on setting up a
renewal, call Pat Huseby,(925) 838-9912.
BarbaraRiley,
who hasstudied
flowerarrangingfor 8 1/2years,
tandsbehindthe lovelyarrangementshe
for the day'sevent.
Photo:PatHuseby
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St.Louisteachershost half-day of
for areastudents
enhancement
By KathyVieth
Afterbeinginspiredby the T'aiChiChihinled by EdAltman,I
tensivein Evanston,lllinois,
teachersin St.Louis.I
calleda meetingof the T.C.C.
noticedthroughthe pastfew monthswhen we
would get togetherin a practicesession,we were
doing thesemovementssomewhatdifferently.I've
beeninspiredby unityand purityof form. In this
firstpreliminarymeetingwe allagreedto uniteasa
team of teachers.We are not in competitionwith
eachother;ratherwe work togetherto createan
communitywith this unityconevenbiggerT.C.C.
sciousness.
to know
Thegoalwasfor allT.C.C.teachers
the principlesand to do the movementsmoretrue
Stone.Whatwould it take
to the originator,Justin
for all of usto adhereto the principlesand do these
movementsmoresimilarly?Wedecidedto havean
eventin St.Louis,forwhichwe would needto prepare.
therewasa half-day
On February"13,1999,
collectively
by the St.
in T.C.C.led
of enhancement
Louisteachersfor studentswho havecompletedat
stucourse.Twenty-seven
leasta beginningT.C.C.
dentsand eightteachersparticipated.
We had plannedmanymeetingtimesto get
togetherand breakdown the movesusingthe
T.C.C.
textboolcJustintvideoand our collective
and intensives.Eight
memoriesfrom conferences
out of the elevenaccreditedteacherswereable to
participate,the
otherthreehavingotherobligations. In thesemeetingsmany differenceswere
broughtup. Aswe continuedto work on the prinwe foundthe differences
ciplesusingour resources,
beginningto fade.
12
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weremadeand sentout.
ln December,flyers
A localchurchdonatedthe spacefor the event.We
decidedto donatea portionof the proceedsto a
charitychosenby the church.Thefinal meeting
wasfor organizingand creatinga smoothflowing
allowedusto go
day.Thefour hour enhancement
overall 19 movementsand one pose.Althoughwe
went overeverythingratherquickly,wewereable
to go throughmanykeypoints.We beganwith a
practicesessionand went overin detailhow to
move,allowingextratime to go oversomeparticuand
lar movements,
especially
the PullingTaffy's,
practice
session.All
completedthe time with a final
of the studentsfor this eventwere drawnfrom previousclasses,
so eachstudentwasalreadyfamiliar
with the movements.
It is easyto strayfrom the form and create
your own thing. Thedisciplinecomesfrom staying
true to the form. ln orderto maximizeanyindividual practice,weneedto do that practicedaily.
Focusleadsto a deepeningof that individualpractice. Studentsappreciateand benefitfrom consistencyof form. As our groupbecomesmoreunified
movements,we
seemto get closer.
with theT.C.C.
As we unite,our lovefor eachother grows.
Thedayof enhancement
was importantand
wasa growthfultime for all.Themost important
part of this eventfor me actuallywasthe meetings
and momentsleadingup to the event.T'aiChiChih
is importantin all of our lives.We haveallowed
ourselves
to be leadersand to be led.We have
worked on form correctionwith othersand ourselves.Therehavebeentimesof humilityand times
of joy. Thisday of enhancementin St.Louis has
provento be valuablebeyondmeasure.

Studentsreactto half-day of enhancement
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TheT'aiChi ChihStudio
By DaleBuchanan
On September18,1997| officiallyopenedtheT'aiChiChih
only 5
Studioin GreatFalls,VA,
monthsaftercompletingthe
coursein
teachersaccreditation
I calledJustin
Melbourne,l(Y.
Stoneon the phonein )uly "1997
to informhim of my plansand
to
askfor hispermission
usetheTCCname.He
saidyesand askedme to
contactCarmen
laterthat
Brocklehurst
evening.The conversation with Carmenwas
and
enlightening
leavingme
encouraging,
with the feelingof total
supportfrom theTCC
community.Thenext
day I beganthe initial
stagesof what is now the
T'aiCh i C h i S
h tudio.

"stuff"likephonecalls,shipping
products,advertising,
etc.,and
somehowI keepcomingbackfor
more.Everyday is filledwith
testingmy strength
challenges,
and courage,oftenwith no solution in sight,but I keepmoving
forward.

the
I decidedto incorporate
TCCStudioand makeit a"forprofit"business,
unlikethe TCC
Centerin Albuquerquewhich is
"non-profit'lMy decisionto take
on this ventureby myselfmeant
only I
that if I mademistakes,
would suffer.I knew it would not
be easy.Sinceit opened,I have
mademanymistakesand I
learneda valuablelessonfrom
I
everyone of them.Sometimes
want to quit and forget I even
startedthe studiq but I don't.
Manydaysare 14 hourslong,
sometimesteaching2-3classes
and takingcareof administrative

Sofar I haveformed43
courses,given 20 presentations,
trained
taughtover300students,
4 teachers,
and continuedto
practiceTCCor Seijakueveryday.
I startedout teaching6 week
courses(eachclassone hour)
instructingonly 10 movements.
Thatdid not workwell for me so
I switchedit to an 8 weekformat
in
all 19 movements
...teaching
the beginnercourse.I alsooffer
intermediate,
a continuationof
the beginnercourse,tohelp
refinethe movementsand deepis my
en the practice.Se'rjaku
favoritecourseto teachbecause
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I can watch my studentsevolve
TCC
very quicklyand understand
you
have
not
lf
been
better.
I
accreditedto teachSe'rjaku,
would suggestattendinga
coursethisyear.lf your already
form a course
accredited,then
with your best students(evenif
it'sonly a few) becauseit
will helpyou understand
TCCmuch better.The
newestclassis a TCCand
Seijakureview/practice
sessionmeetingevery
nightto
Wednesday
work on anythingthe
studentswant.Thisclass
is by invitationonlyto
my mostsincerestudents
...wealwayshavea great
time in this class!
I run my classes
with
the seasons,
offeringnew
courses4 timesper year.This
helpskeepeverythingorganized
and allowsme to spendmostof
my time teachinginsteadof selling. My ratesfor the beginner
and intermediate
course1 1/2
per
hours
class)are 5129.00and
for the Seijakucourse(2 hour
| charge5179.00.My
classes)
practiceand reviewis 559.00for
eight weeks(eightI hourclasses). Manyinstructorsareafraid
and I
to chargea lot for classes
think that you shouldchargeas
much asyou canin yourarea.
TCCis a valuabletoolfor everybody but if it's underpricedpeo-

ple will takeit for granted.I
practice
stoppedofferingFREE
sessions
becausestudentsnever
showedup. ln my area,if thereis
no valueon somethingpeople
don'twant it.
I am committedfulltimeto
operatingthe TCCStudio,teaching,distributingproducts,and
spreadingthe word. lt took me
almosttwo yearsafteraccreditation to convincemyselfthat I can
makea livingthroughTCC,and
my
sinceI madethat decision,
hasdoubled.I now
business
filledwith 10-13
have10classes
studentseach,makingit possible
for me to quit my otherjob.
aresuddenly
Localnewspapers
writingarticlesabout me,a few
peoplearetravelingup to 50
mileseveryweekto takea class,
studentsaretellingtherefriends,
and the positiveeffectsare
directlyreflectedin my community.
lf yourinterestedin openinga
TCCcenter,I would havetwo recfor you. 1)
ommendations
Decideif you want it to be"nonprofit"or"profit'j Basically,
if you
havemanyinstructors
to share
you
the space, mayconsider
"non-profit'llf your going at it
alone,makeit"profit'l2) Know
yourmarket...what
canyou
Wherewill
chargefor classes?
your centerbe located?Whowill
And how will
attendclasses?
you get students?I hopethis
informationis helpfulforanybodyconsidering
openinga cenLUCK!
ter...GOOD

g$'.'
Otr

,'al
I Dale Buchanan
teaches'moving
rneditation'in his
Great Falls studio.
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LIKEA TREE!
9TANDING
...rooledinlheTA0.
1 4 t h A N N U A LT E A C H E R ' gC O N F E R E N CaEn d
N
25Th ANNIYERgARYCELEFRATIO
A U G U ? T5 8 , 1 9 9 9
UNIVER?ITY.9T. PAUL, MINNEgOTA
CONCORDIA
Celebration
arewell underway.Just
and the 25th Anniversary
Theplansfor theT'aiChiChihTeachers'Conference
think - therewill be moretime and thingsto do and the costwill be muchlessfor threefull days.And youwill havea
vacationretreatin Minnesota!Prepareyour selffor this Conferencethrough faithful practiceof T'ai Chi Chih,through
dedicatedeffortsto leadyour studentsinto the essenceof T'ai ChiChih,and being mindfulof the theme for the
Conference:
LIKEATREET
STANDING
... rooted in the TAO.
and Methodsfor
Questionsand Answers,
Wewill havemoretime with Justinand Edfor Practiceand Refinement,
past
of developing
25-years
teachingT'aiChiChih.Therewill be a time to celebrateand honorJustinStonefor the
for stayingwith the T'aiChiChihteachercommunityandguidthe T'aiChiChihform of movementsand meditation,
ing us to the statuswe havetoday,at home and internationally.
NOTE: In the originalregistrationmaterialsthat were mailedout,the breakdownfor conferencefeeswas not
fees:
deadlinesand corresponding
included.A secondmailinowent out with the followingregistration
For registration

by April 15:
betweenApril 16 - June 1:
afterJune 1:

5250
5300
5325

to attendthe Conference.Let us
for teachersthat requireassistance
Thereis a needfor fundsto offer Scholarships
we all haveto
of T'aiChiChihin the lifeof allT'aiChiChihteachersand the responsibility
not forgetthe essence
of sharingthe CHl.Makeyour contributioncheckto VivianHofi T'aiChi
maintainthe integrityand continuance
P.O.Box22266,Eagan,MN 55122-0266.
Chih,ConferenceCoordinator,
will be made.Vendorssetup. Dinnerat 6:00
August5. Roomassignments
Arrivaltime is after12-noon,Thursday
p.m. No plannedactivityfor the evening.Retreat,becomeacquaintedwith your space,settle-inand rest- mind,
6.
body and spirit.The Conferencebeginsat 7:00a.m.,Friday,August
Need further assistance?
VivianHoff 651-681-9018
PaulaArnold 612-915-1880

MAILINGADDRESS: VivianHoff
T'aiChiChih
ConferenceCoordinator
P.O.Box 22266
Pleasemakedirectcalls one-on-one-for efficiency.
Eagan,
MN 55122-0266
Answermachinesdo not give answers.

E-MAIL: PaulaArnoldtaichilady@uswest.net
From the ConferenceStaff,
Vivian Hoff PaulaArnol4 Ron Barker,JodyBechtol4Karen Carrierand Judy George
Seeyou whenthesnowhasmelted,thetreesaregreenond the sunis warm.
16
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LIKEA TREE!
9TANDING
...rootfrdintheTA?.
The TreeSendsOut its Roots
Thetreeis growingin a courtyard.Earlymorningsunlight
glancesoff the stonesandporcelaintiles.Theshrubsamong
the rocksare wet with dew.
Stonewallssurroundthe courtyardon all sides.Thetree
and all that growswithin the confinesare unmoving,heldlike
statelyprisonersin theirplaces.Smallbirdsmoveout along
the branchesandaregone.
maskthetree'spersistentwork.lt
Thesilenceand the stillness
standsbesidethe stoneworkmotionless,but underneaththe
ground itsrootsareseekingout new soil.
Theworkis hidden,delicate.Thetiny root hairsreachinto the
dark. Thetendertip of everyfilamentis inchingoutwardin
the earth.
Soongardenerswill cometo tend thejasmineand the
hyacinth.Theday will bring the soundsof many visitors.Now,
in the precioushoursof the dawn,thelittle
gardenstandsalone.
Thespreadingtreeis breakingthroughthe wall. Likelittle
patient rootsare
raindropsseepingthroughthe rocl<s,its
boring through the stone.Thelayeredmortar splitsapart and
cracks,whileoverheada thousandleavesbreathe,
silentin thelight.
- THEWAYOF ENERGY
by Master Lam KamChuen
March
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NewsShorts
T'aiChiChihon television
Thanksto the work of Dr.TahirBhatti,CBSMorning
Newsrecentlydid a smallclipon T'aiChiChih.
Twoyearsago Dr.Bhattiwasgivena grantto study
the effectsof T'aiChiChihon chroniclowerback
pain.The resultswereindeedfavorableand
showedthat T'aiChiChihdid causea significant
drop in the pain levelof thosewho werea part of
the study.
who hasa programon the
An exercisephysiologist
CBSMorningNewsreadaboutthe studyand was
very intrigued,so shecalledDr.Bhattiand madea
planto cometo SanDiego.SheinterviewedDr.
who wasthe instructor
Bhattiand SusanPatterson,
for the study,and alsofilmeda class.Thefilming
wasa 4-hourprocessand the actualclipthat was
on the morningnewswasonly 3 minutes.
However,thatlittle3 minutesegmentinterested
about650 peoplewho calledfrom all overthe
Just
countrylookingforT'aiChiChihinstructors.
goesto showthat a littlecango a long way.
- SusanPatterson

challengingand yet verygratifying.
is demanding,
- TaraStiles

Materials
donatedto Folsom
by Doug Harned,haspurA groupof teachers,led
chasedthe entire13-partvideotapedPBSserieson
and Justin
T'aiChiChihwith CarmenBrocklehurst
Stoneand is donatingit to FolsomPrisonwith the
intentionof airingit on the prisonTV stationso
inmateswill be ableto follow along in their cells.
AlsqGoodKarmaPublishinghasdonatedsixslightT'aiChiChihtextbooksto Folsom
ly-damaged
Prison.
inmateandT'aiChi
Accordingto JamesHecker,
is a needfor manymoremateriChihteacher,there
of menaresharingthem. Dueto
als,ashundreds
prisonregulations,James
cannotreceivethe materialsdirectly-theyhaveto go to hissupervisor.lf
you areinterestedin donatingmaterials,
sendthem
toTheVitalForceindicatingtheir purpose,and we
willsendthemalong.
- NoelAltman

CA
TCCat Kaiserin Sacramento,
ln Sacramento3 differentKaiserfacilitieshavecontracted IocaI teachers,JudyTretheway,Nancy Reed,
andTaraStilesto be teachingTaiChiChih.We
teachthroughthe HealthEducationDepartment
MedicineDepartment.I (Tara
and/orBehavioral
for the
Stiles)am teachinga classspecifically
folkswith
i.e.,seniors,
"HealthChallenged"
problems,etc.
back
CFS,
arthritis,
fybromyalgia,
Doctorswho do believein "alternative"approaches
aredelightedto knowthey cansendpeopleto me.
gentlemanwho lovedTaiChi
One88-year-old
tchihl hassincecometo my generalpublicclasses.
ThisSpecialNeedsclassfor the HealthChallenged
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TCCTrainingTravelFundgrowing
Whenthe fee for the TCCTeacherTrainingcourses
went up in 1998,an amountof 55 per candidate
beganto be allocatedto the TCCTravelFund.The
purposeof the fund is to help defrayexpensive
flight costs(over5500)which hostteacherswould
otherwisepaywhen purchasingairlineticketsfor
Morethan likelythiswill be
theTeacherTrainer.
when
TCC
TeacherTrainings
occuroutside
the case
the UnitedStates.Sofar the fund hasnot been
used,but,followingthe Feb.1999Floridatraining,
hasaccruedS310.
- NoelAltman

Calendarof Events
April g
Aprilg
thru
11,
1999

(9am-noon
RENEWAL
HALF-DAYTCCTEACHER

July
19
SEIJAKUTEACHERTRAINING(Begins4pm) thru
24'
Location: Bloomington'MN
1999
Contact
Joyceor LouisDeGidio
Phone: (612) 4tr,84847
Lodging: Holidaylnnlnternational
Phone: (612)854-9000
RenewalFee:
TCCTeacher
TeacherTraining
Fee:
Se'rjaku
AuditingSeijakuTeachers:

Aprll
24,
1999

TeacherFee:
StudentFee:

May
24
thru
29,
1999

$SO
5SO

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: St. Louis,MO
KathyVieth
Contact
6014A.Kingsbury
St.Louis,MO 63112-1304
Phone: (314)727-1983
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

lune
l1
lhru
26'
r999

5+SO

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contac$ FortheNMTCCCenter:
RobertMontesde Oca
5401MarbleAve.,NE
Albuquerque,
NM 87110-6415
RobertSPhone: (505)266-3201
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:
Deadline: June19,1999

SZO
5300
5ZO

(10:00am- 5:00pm)
TCCINTENSIVE
Location: Victoria,Bc CANADA
GuadalupeBuchwald
Contact
202-525Rithet Street
Victoria,BC V8V lE4 CANADA
Phone: (250)385-6748

5450

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Fullerton, CA (Orange County)
PamTowne
Contact
107CalleVista
1
CamarillqCA
93010-171
Phone: (805)987-3607
e-mail: ptowne@inreach.com
5450

Aug.
5-8
1999

14THANNUALINTERNATIONAL
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'CONFERENCE
Location: St.Paul,MN (SeePg.l4for details)

Aug.
30
thru
Sept.
4,
1999

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Mahwah, NJ
Sr.Antonia Cooper
Contact
641 SomersetStreet
No.Plainfield,
NJ 07060-4909
Phone: (908)757-3050
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining
lwaiting listin place)

Sept.
23
thru
26,
1999

5450

MEDITATIONRETREAT
w/ JUSTINSTONE
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
Contact
MaggieBerg
13224AgnesCt.NE
AlbuquerqugNM87112
MaggiebPhone:(505)237-0243
(Full,but taking namesfor waiting list)

Oct.
4
thru
9,
1999

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
location: Chicago,ll
HannahHedrick
Contact
720 GordonTerr,22G
Chicago,ll60613
Phone: (773)472-0530
TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

5450

Justin Stone is the Originator of T'ai Chi Chih.
Ed Altman is the Appointed Head of T'ai Chi Chih.
Alleventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicated,
March
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CirclesWithin Circles
By DougHarned
Duringthe practiceof T'aiChiChihthereare
timeswhen I noticethe circles,withincircles,within
circles.Tonightljust taught my first classand have
found anothercircle.Theclasswasa littlestiffat
first. My wordsfaltered,my teachingwasstaggered
and fragmented.But,asclasswent alongwe
movedmore.Aswe movedmorethe teaching
We endedup havingmoretime
became"looser'i
planned
for so I taught them Aroundthe
I
had
than
and we movedsomemore. At the
PlatterVariation
end of the classI askedif anyonehad felt any
effects(i.e.warm hands,tingle in the hands,etc...)
and that is when lfound the next circle.Some

smiled,someeyesgleamedand someof thosesaid
"yes'l I havealwaysfelt we transmitTCCin our
TCCchangesus
actionsand everydaylivesbecause
and thereforeaffectsthat interaction.TonightI saw
a smallglimmerof the effectthat the directtransmissionof TCCcanhave.Thisis a circleI had not
yet discoveredbecauseI had not yet completedit.
TCCwastransmittedto me (thankyou Justinand all
othersinvolved)and lfeelthat I havestartedto
completea new circleby transmittingwhat I have
learnedbackto others.I lookforwardto discovering morecirclesand the circleswithin thosecircles.

Teacherin Montanausesissuesof The
VitalForcewhenteachingT'aiChiChih
Loisand allT'ai ChiChihTeachers,
beganteochingT'ai ChiChihin Bozeman,Montana,in April, 1998- ninemonthsaftermovingherefrom
NewMexico.Wow,whata change!Anyway,lendeachclossby readingan orticlefromTheVital
thepositiveeffectsof T'aiChiChih,letters
My studentsloveto hear the lettersfrom peopleexperiencing
philosophies,
poetry,
the worldregardingT'ai ChiChih.
what
is
happening
around
and
stories,
students,
Thiscontinuesto be o lovelyway to end eoch session.I thankJustinand all of you for suchinsightfuland inspircontributionsto my studentsand to myself.
JOY!
Love,Light,and
Marie Cooley
MT
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NewJerseystudentsinitiate
practicesessionsin localpark
ByBobbieRuocco
A numberof thesepeopleare now enrolledin forfn the springof 1997,whena T'aiChiChih
malT'aiChiChihclasses.Mariondecidedthere
classtaught by EdieBudneyin Montclair,NJwas
might be morepeopleinterestedin learningabout
aboutto end,a groupof studentsdecidedthat we
didn'twant to go the entiresummerwithout meet- T'aiChiChihand arrangedfor a localnewsstation
Edievolunteeredto meet
ingfor practicesessions.
[to] do a segmenton the group.AsVictorand Sister
Antonia
Cooper(who is not a regularmemberof
mornings,
and
usin BrookdaleParkon Tuesday
our practicegroupbut an advisorto manyof us)
that a practicegroup
announcedto all her classes
the restof the
wereinterviewedby the newsman,
wasforming.We met throughoutthe summer
groupdidT'aiChiChihin the
enjoyingthe opportunityto
background.lt wasa fun expeouthavepracticesessions
Everyonein thepracticegroup
riencefor all of us.
doors.

comesfrom differentwalksof life.

Asthe summercame
ln the springof '1998, But,throughT'aiChiChihwe have
to an end,wedecidedwe
Edieannouncedthat when formedo specialbond to one
wantedto continuewith the
hercommitmentto her classI
know
that
wherever
and
another,
practicegroup.Onceagain,
joinesendedshewould be
Marionwavedher magical
our pothstakeusour practice
ing her husbandwho had
recentlybeentransferredto group will alwayshold a special wand and arrangedfor usto
usespacein a community
Brazil.All of her students
place
in
our
hearts.
room three daysa week. Now,
weresadto hearwe were
we are
winter approaches,
as
losingour wonderfulteacher.
still meetingtwo daysa weekin the parkand three
But,wedecidedto go aheadand continueto meet
indoors.Everyweekwe all becomemoreand more
in BrookdaleParkduringthe summer.Marion
in the praccommittedtoT'aiChiChih.Everyone
Mascone,
a dedicatedT'aiChiChihstudent(and
tice group comesfrom differentwalksof life. But,
now a candidatein the teacherpreparationprothroughT'aiChiChihwe haveformeda special
gram),suggestedwe meet everyweekdayrather
T'ai
bond to one another,and I know that whereverour
thanoncea week.VictorViereckan accredited
paths
providedguidancefor anyone
takeus our practicegroupwill alwayshold a
ChiChihinstructor,
specialplacein our hearts.
LindaSercarz
and
needinghelp.And,in July[1998J,
T'ai chi chih instructors.
I becameaccredited
I writethis in the hopethat otherpeoplewill
considerforming practicegroupseither,in parks,on
Asthe summerwent on,we werejoinedby
sawus
the beach,or indoors,and by doing so will join us in
a numberof peoplewho,whileexercising
theircommitmenttoT'aiChiChihandto the group.
and decidedthey would liketo learnT'aiChiChih.
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TCCteacherbeginscollecting
healingstoriesfor outreach
ByJudyMirczak

Somewherein my thirtiesI wasdiognosedwith o hiatal hernia.Althoughnot major,it wasbothersome.
Mealtimeswerea sourceof omusementfor my teenagedoughtersas theirmom wouldoften let out on uncontrollablebelchespeciallytowardsthe endof a meal. Afterone unforgettablyloud belchmy youngestdaughter
belcheswerea constanthorror,especially
asked"Wouldyou teachmy friendshow to do that?" Theseunforeseen
/
would
be
very
tense
while
eating-producing the worstcondition
wheneotingout with friendsor on business.
for the hernia.SoI ate smallamountsond talkedverylittletrying to avoid"thotsound."Whileattendingmy
own instructorsaccreditationcourseI had thesensationof warmth whichwouldslowlyglidedown my chestto
my stomachafter doing theT'ai ChiChihroutine. Thiscontinuedfor threedays.Thenit stopped.ThatweekI
stoppedbelchingat meals.
Judy,NY

l_lave you or someoneyou know receiveda
| | healthbenefit,fromregularT'aiChiChihpractice? lf so we would liketo learnof your or their
first-hand experienceand shareit with VFJreaders,
instructors,
their studentsand peopleT'aiChiChih
could help. We hope to receivediversestories
whichwill sparka desireby othersto tryT'ai Chi
what balancing
Chihand discover
theirchiwill do
for them. Thesetrue lifeaccountswill be usedas
resources
for our instructorsand asarticlesof
encouragement
to specialinterestgroupsto tryT'ai
ChiChihand reapbenefitsfrom this practice.A
long rangegoal is to be ableto reachbrowserson
the web throughspecifichealthtopics(highblood
pressure,
MS,fibromyolgia,
lowerbackpain,
T'aiChiChihwill be one of the
depression,etc.).
resources
they will find.
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Letus hearwhat T'aiChiChihhasdonefor yog.
Let'sshowthe world howTaiChiChihis workingin
our lives!
Sendyour articleto:
Judy Mirczak
229 CreekRd.
Wynantskill, NY 1219a
Includeyourfull name(lastnamewill not be
printed),youraddress(onlystatewill be printed),
phonenumber(will not be printed),numberof
you havebeenpracticingT'aiChi
months/years
Chih,thetopic(s),benefit(s)
and experience.

Twoteacherswrite to JustinStone
abouttheir personalprogress...
. . . SinceI wroteto you last,my two July
and two Septemberclassesheld outside
verywell. Whatan experience!I had planned
takea month offfrom teachingto focuson my
practiceand communitypresentations,
how;two articlesappearedin our areanewspapers
ng in greatinterest.In OctoberI neededto
indoors,so now I am teachingat
my classes
Healthand FitnessCenterin a nice
University's
room with largewindowsfacingour
utifulBlackHills.Tuesdaywe watchedan eagle
with the wind aswe did BirdFlapsits
Presently,l'm
teachingfour classes:
tvvoat
HealthCenterand wvoat a bankfor employees
uringtheir noon hour.Localtelevisionplansto do
Wellness
ThroughT'ai
featureon my"Employee
the firstweekof December.
Chih"Program
melyfor thosewho strugglewith holidaystress!)

do not teach,as I noticemy thoughtsoften drift
during my practiceto my studentsand how I might
conveya conceptto them moreclearly.Hopefully,
in Decembertherewill be sometime to pausein
my teaching.
I havebeenin a remissioneversinceI
renewedmy commitmentto daily/twicea day
practiceof T'aiChiChih(ayearago).I am so grateful. Sometimesit takesa "crash"beforewe realize
what T'aiChiChihis capableof doing if we arewilling to makethe commitmentto it. My"battle"with
my healthproblemshasbecomelessof a battle
and more of a circularflow of strengthand weakand of which I am
nessthat is lessdysfunctional
more accepting.. . Anyhow,dearJustin,on this
ThankgivingDay,I haveso very muchto be
thanKul for and you arevery mucha part of that!
Fondly,

I am finding I needa periodof time when I
Jan Marshall-Thoreen
Justin,
' . : ' : : , ! . ' : , . . ' : : ' , . :

;, Wishingyoa continued,goodhealth,happinessandjoy , , . I hiniefoundyou:rnethod of me{itatianto

forI If2 yearsona
ihi gipii nii!,,t l haie beinpmcticingthisinnerquietof.Mll SHIN
W napU in'"s;tilling
iIyboiiis.,.'..Noi,tsure..'if't'vc.'atiainedainything.closetoBiIss,butihe
broughtabibut'a.greaterhwareness.of.the':Diiine'in.mlkfeih'dii7;..ceitwdieis;ioidhd.peare
tradi.Iioin.we,,,,.'n5;s.r''{eiteringPiol7ei'":.:-.simpn1'0iiigpreseitta|utFlrsfci.wIthiau-tth
lntth
ioi o,mei:diiaironi
i',,

' ' : : : ! : : : : :

g74tit ude,&joy,
In:'lav,p,
:

$},Anfonid [GoslerJ iilili
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Day-LongTCCWorkshopat Folsom
ByJamesK.Hecker
fp ig doingshereat Old Folsom
lJPrison. The 19thof November,
1998wasthe culminationof two
yearsof hardwork putting together
theT'aiChiChihprogramhereat
Folsom.EdAltman,theAppointed
Headof T'aiChiChih,washere,
alongwith the Community
who havedonatedtheir
Sponsors
time to supportthe program:Doug
from the 5an
Harned,Teacher
Francisco
area,TaraStiles,the first
Teacherto come to FolsomPrison,
and one of
JudyTretheway,Teacher
Tara'sfriends,who volunteersfor
two classesa week and Steve
Thereis a sponsor
Wornoff,Teacher.
who is not a teacherbut a practitionerwho hasagreedto comein
so that I can havecoveragefor
teachingadditionalclassetSpanky
McFarland.You may haveheardof
Spankyasshewasa rockstarin the
lateSixtiesand earlySeventies.
Theystillplaysomeof her songson
the radio.Sponsorsarevery important becausein prison,no inmate
canrun a program,evena T'aiChi
without approved
ChihTeacher,
Thesesponsorsprosupervision.
vide the requiredsecuritycoverage.
SteveWornoffis alsoa sponsor.
Theyall cameon the 19thof
November.The day was a great successin general.I learnedmuch
from Edas he observedthis new
and sometimesirregularprogram.
UNthreatenedby sometimesforcefulcustodypersonnelhe would
smilewith amusementand gently
guidethem in the right direction.
He is a very old and wisethirty-four.
The morning startedwith my first
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T'aiChi
classwhichis Advanced
ThenI met up with
Chihat sunrise.
the Athletic
all of the sponsors,
who supervises
DepartmentCoach,
portionof the
the MainEducation
program,and my SeniorStudent
Assistants.
Wewent into the Main
EducationDepartmentto the
fencedbreakareaand taught two
ChiChihClasses.
of the regularT'ai

fromthe MainEducation
observers
T'aiChiChihProgram.Needless
to
say,the chapelwasfull of people
doingT'aiChiChih.lt waswonderful. After we werefinished,Ed had a
questionand answersession.
We
left the chapelaroundfour o'clock
so it wasa two hourprogram.

It went well. I think Edgot a real
ideaof what is happeningwith that
segmentof the program.Wethen
went to a classroomfor a meeting.
After a shortmeetingwith the
Coachregardingthe MainEdugot down to
cationProgram,we
somerealwork. Edspenttwo hours
workingwith us,refiningour movementsandansweringquestions.

lwould liketo sharewith theT'ai
ChiChihCommunitythat the successof this programis a great
Thereareover
accomplishment.
400 inmateT'aichi chih students
hereat FolsomPrison.Thiscould
not havehappenedwithoutthe
endlesshoursof work accomplished
by the Staffof Old FolsomPrison,
of the
theT'aiChiChihTeachers
entirecommunityand the many
who have
studentsofT'aiChiChih
shownan interestin the Old Folsom
T'aiChiChihprogram.Thistypeof
programhasbeentried manytimes
in the prisonsettingwithoutsucprocess.Thisis the first successful
gramof this magnitudein any
prisonin the UnitedStates.

After a breakfor lunch,wemet
Chapel.This
againat the Greystone
vintagegraniteblock
is an 1860's
buildingnow usedasa chapel.With
hardwoodfloors,thereis room for
about30 to comfortablydoT'aiChi
Chih.Therewe heldthe graduation
ceremonyfor the classof 1-98,the
firstof the volunteerinmateT'aiChi
Handingout the certiChihclasses.
it
ficatesproducedfor the occasion,
high
reminiscent
of
a
school
was
graduation.Wethen did an hourof
T'aiChiChih,led
by Ed,withall of
on eithersideof him.
the instructors
The chapelwasfull of soft music,
five Senior
Ed,four Teachers,
16graduating
StudentAssistants,
studentsand about20 studentsand

Therearemanywho complain
about payingtaxesfor prisons,and
the crimewhichbringshugenumbersinto prison.In fear,securitysysand
temsand locksarepurchased
installed.Cautionand weaponsuse
aretaughtto the community,but
littleis doneto solvethe actual
causeof crimeand imprisonment.I
feelvery fortunateto be a part of a
communitythat hasfounda way to
makerealchangehappen.lf you
seea man you know to be a parolee
doing the gentlemovementsof T'ai
ChiChih,you shouldknowthat the
movementsareyour movements
and havechangedhis life.Withthe
he is sayT'aiChiChihmovements
ing,Thankyou for my life.

Thisis the firstsuccessful
progromof thismognitude in anyprisonin the
UnitedStates.

Inmateat Folsomdescribeseffects
of regularpracticeof T'aiChiChih
am an
Frenchy),1
My nameis Phil.(A.K.A.
inmatecurrentlyhousedin FolsomStatePrison.I
since1984and am considhavebeenincarcerated
ereda"longtermer"- l'll be herefor awhileyet.
I havebeenworkingat self
Sincemy incarceration
In theseeffortsI havebeeninvolved
rehabilitation.
in a numberof groupsand programsand learned
alot from them.

how movingaroundin suchfashionwould ever
beginto help me. I alsorespectedJimand having
sharedand taughtwith him in silentmeditation
gavehim the benefitof the doubt and decidedto
try it.

Forme the beginningwas slow.I havehad
severalveryseriousinjuriesin my life.The muscles
that attachundermy
peace
that
is
real,l
olso
found
a
I
have
shoulderbladesarenow
Threeplusyears
ago I wasableto become havepatience,
and shar- held in place,my knees
understanding
are bad,my armsarenot
a part of an inmateorigiI
never
had
before.
I
have
ing
obilities
much better off. For
too
program
nated
that
alsohavefoundthat the stressand ten- yearsI took pain medicasecuredsponsorsboth
'butside"and"staff'lWe
to
tion aswell as relaxers
sion that life in prisonbringsis vastly
get throughthe day.
namedit the Contemjoy
alot
more
Life
has
become
reduced.
W henlbega nl ex per i plativeFellowship.
At first
very
long
time.
its
been
in
a
than
encedalot of painand
learned
taught
we
and
discomfort,after a time
silentmeditation.
were
added
to that. l'm really
burningsensations
Throughthe yearsotherstylesand formsof medinot surewhen the changeshappenedbut change
tation havealsobeensharedby others.
did come.One day I noticedthat the burningsensationsort of collapsedlikea balloonandjust
year
start
down
ago
I
was
able
to
About a
spreadout. lt wasawhileafter that I noticedthat
the path of T'aiChiChih.Oneof our group isJim
the supplyof pillsI had wasgrowing.I wasn'ttak[Hecker]who is now a certifiedinstructor.He
ing them,I didn'tneedto. I'm blessedwith being
and sharingthis with others.
begangivingclasses
ableto practicetwicea dayand do full practices.
As a resultlfind I seldomeverneedmedication.I
I becameone of thosestudentsand now
havewalkedfor yearswith one shouldernoticeably
haveprogressed
to beingan'hssistantstudent,"
(basically
lowerthan the other,I don't anymore.My knees
showingthroughexamplehow the
seldomachelikethey alwaysusedto do and the
movementsare doneto new students).Thisgroup
stiffnessin my forearmshasbecomea thing of the
is growingand beingtaught everyday of the week
past.Thisis Chiat work lwas told. I believeit. I am
now hereat Folsom.
in betterhealththan I havebeenfor alongtime. I
havealsolost two notchesoff my belt as a result.I
I wasaskedto sharesomeof the thingsthat
was never "overweight"but the practicehad placed
I havegainedthroughdoingT'aiChiChih. I am
journey
me in better shapethere too.
and yet
reallystillat the beginningof this
part
a
very
real
the benefitshavealreadybecome
I feel I alsoneedto shareaboutthe spiritual
of my life. lt'sfunny when I look at it. The first time I
continuedon page27
sawJim doing it I almostlaughedand wondered
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insideFolsom
Experiences
ByTaraStiles
Asyou may know l've had someinteresting
going insideFolsomPrisonto support
experiences
the inmatestherewho arepractisingT.C.C.Enclosedis a statementfrom one of the coregroup
that i askedto put somethingin writingso more
peoplecouldhearaboutthe effectsof T.C.C.
in a
prisonsituation.lEditor'snote:seepage25.1. . .
is going in twicea
LocalTeacher
JudyTrethaway
weeknow and I believeis writing down lotsof
notesand stories.Hopefullyshe'llget somethings
to [TheVital Force]also.
TheT'aiChi ChihProgramat Folsomis a for

everchangingsituation.[Although]JamesHecker
5
to usethe chapelfor classes
did havepermission
afternoonsa weeklastmonth,now that'sbeencut
backto 3 afternoons.Certainstaffthink it shouldn't
they arenot
be in the chapelat all. Unfortunately
practise
allowedto
out on the yardeithernow. ltt
not just a processof "lt'sa good thing so it should
be mademoreavailable
to more inmates."We
dont knowwhat will be allowednext month or
next week.
Incidentally
one of [the]greatthingsat
Folsomisthe inter-racial
mixingthat goeson in the
T'aiChiChihclasses,
whichapparentlyis quite
remarkable
accordingto the staffmembersof the
prison.

. . . Whenaskedto describ,e
what it'slikeio doTai ChiChihat FolsomPrisonI think of a storyI onceheard.lt
therewasa greaiiari cotnteiiwith a big caih prize.Thethemewaspeoce(serenity).Artistsfrom around
theiwortd sentpicturesof pastoralbeautyond fietds,offlowersetc. All butonepicture.lt was thii iceneof a

iea'ituinwi:l"waigs,:irailirhg;on;ftra$hoieii,ln
2 baby birdi, all fastarsleei.'ThatiiC:ure won firstplace.
Tha* whaiih feelslif'daing,,T!,:Ghi,;,Eh
ButwhCnthe groiip beginstodoT'ai Chi Chihyou Canieel thi peiiie.

d
f ef:ohAttoft,tlte|Ehbplains at,a dini er Hb:.iai
ft/ess.:fhen..50%i.Alio.,wli.en;lfe..askj:itk:E..i.inmd.tei:.:what..th;,py
tfiC,stress
f$ ,5e,dngry/violent.
theydo;plg
Thatthey,ehh,l:nndle
.nu!h!,.gffi
Thankyouforyourgift.
God Blless,
{,$i&,tih{i
}
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in France
TCCtaught in classrooms
ByCatherineBrieussel
T'aiChiChihhasbeena great
help in my life. lts dailypractice
hasgivenme the strengthto do
what I hadto especially
during
thisyearof discoveryroundthe
world.
Now I am backto France,toa
"teachingroutine"but it has
beenenlightenedby the fact
of T'ai
that I now teach3 classes
ChiChih.lt is a realexperience
so differentfrom teachingan
academicsubject.T'aiChiChih
hasbecomethe new subjectin
my "stateschool."I am amazed
to seehow many[blocks]some
do
of my teenager-students

have.TheyenjoydoingT'aiChi
Chih. lt helpsthem to relaxand
alsoconcentrateat this first level.
We practicefor one hourand
aftera 10 min.brealcwe meet in
a classroom- | play somesoft
musicandtheycopyand illustrate the namesof the movements.Someof them,girlsespeciallythoughthey arejust a few,
lovetheir 'T'CCcopybook"or
"note book'l One of them saidit
wasalwaysopenedon her desk
at home. Sheenjoyslookingat it
and refiningher movements.

illustrations
startingin bright colors and the useof felt-penshave
changeda lot. Theynow use
softercolors.
chalk and pastels,
Therearea few linesaboutJustin
(of course!)and they improve
their knowledgeof geographyas
they canpoint [to] Albuquerque
on a map!
Butthe mainthing is they are
gettingawareof the Chi.T'CCis
in the school
a specialtreat
scheduleand l'm reallyhappyI
canhelp!

And I havenoticedthat their

Inmate
continuedfrom page25

mentalgainsthat hascomewith regularpracI havefound a peacethat is real, I alsohave
understanding
and sharingabilitiesI have
had before.I alsohavefound that the stress
tensionthat lifein prisonbringsis vastly
. Lifehasbecomealot morejoy than its
beenin a very longtime. lts hardto sayone canbe
happywithin the wallsof a placelikethis but I am
peaceaswell as enjoythe life I have. I have
hobbyand meditation.I am constantlyon
go. I attendas manymeetingsas I can,its
becomea way of lifefor me.
I alsofeel I shouldsharesomeof the intents
I have.lts my goalto becomeinvolvedeven
more in the Fellowship.To do so I haveeven more
learn.I hope someday to becomecertified

myself.lfeelthis shouldbe sharedwith every
don't
inmate.Thoseinvolvedwith our Fellowship
comebackto prison.We know of onlyone parole
violationwho returned.I want to be a part of
doing what I canto givethisto as manypeopleas
possible.At somepoint this went beyondworking
on the selfand into evenmore selfgrowth through
workingwith,sharingwith and teachingthis to
others.No one wantsto remainin prisonbut when
that dayfor releasecomesthe changesmust be in
placeto havecorrectedthe mistakesand become
productivemembersof society.T'aiChi Chih is the
paththat helpsthosechangesto be made.
Phil DarghtyD-37459
P.O.Box715071,3-A2-09
Represa,
F.S.P.
CA 95671-507'l
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SouthAfricanschoolch
practicemovementsof
y Sr.Marie-AnnMain
. . . Herearesomephotosof the childrenat different
stagesduringthe year.Alsodifferentgroups.Some
t learningfor the first lessonand somea littlemore
vanced.lt reallydependswhen I bringmy camera
schooland rememberto takethe photo. . . .
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Newsfrom Africa
A biestingii GoOtgrfttous.
,, l99Stras. ena bletElnd,
g'pEople,and
bf,touchin
brer
theex$erlence$

Knowingthat rny knowledgeof massageand

in the HoipiCeout: :
oflcornfulr't
fik€tFrerapies
Would,be
month! hive been
iebdh,to,lillV+lAIDS/BEREAVE
D,thEser
to,oui,t|.$,teis
ll, ,TfainihE
to beiofr$ert/ine
andbrothers

in their lait dbys,to be with the bereavedin their bewilbeenmy joy,andlam humbly
and suffering,has

them,
tefutto hi piesehtr,to
-,nur$Ei;:socia,l
The,5.taff
,wsdieri66d,ahostof volun.
areunderconsta,nt
fforvariousworks]like rnyself,
Oneout of everyfour aredying of AIDSin
(canceris alsovery prevalent),
and the Chilorphahedarein the thousands.Medicationis
nd scarce,
and the peopleare really,poor.

edonbmiiSat,lrowebb;
',;il..'.1My''rye'tfoubte
developed
duringmystalf,
{a.mdflIlidi,..
.
whichsurger!,
neeOhole{no,not maiuli degeneration)),
to be done in the U.S.,forthis surgeryis relatively

etr1g.
whrichI attfbute to,,piayer,
i6ihealirrgjrnicelyl.,
care,and- myTlaiCh;Clrlhle.nergyl.
i had.,tmoh.
Ghih,itoFjs*pice
d haverbe€n,aHe
$tratedtriai.,eNiii
.StF,f,,ah
g.lvea dlanr'Thf lereieageifoirnyreir,rrn
to continue,
torbr.ing
it]tolthenuisefiirrthe,lrloipital
; hextto
to fly backin mid-January.
ice..,lam on stand=by

lVl..$hal.l
toigoto.5ouitft
Africa,,and
conbe,Hbl€

is,:also
with SisterMarieAnn (Main)thi:s1999..There

nE,taken
sisterreturningto,BuIawaroiEimbebwe[,havi
ChiChihin LittleFalls,:MN.,1998'with
SisteisPhyllis

hus ino Giiicollins...Here,in
NewYorkwhereSister
FlemingcontinuesWithher classes,lhavebeen
to join her on occasion,

and,'iti
famlftisgiowingin Africa,
Out,ila;l,g6irGhih
E|€$sih0c.to .lpu; LigtentCI.the
Will,.biing fleate.,r:
of Justin,theadmonitionsof Edand yourown
tn

Love.
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Instructionaland practiceSeijaku
videotapeproducedof JustinStone
ByGuyKent

Justin's
cuesand subtleremindersarea
greataid in recallingand practicingSeijaku.Justin
takesthe viewerthroughcompleteinstructionin
- what movementsto include,wherethe
Se'rjaku
resistance
beginsand endsand then finisheswith a
quickone repetitionreview.Hearing"Remember
to sit down on the backleg"or"Soft,hard,soft"
nevergrowsold when needingremindersand
visualcues.Justinis in hiselementasa teacher!

eijakuis basedon T'aiChiChihso it
shouldbe easyto learn,right? Butwhere
wasthe resistance
on the first variationof
PullingTaffy- on the forwardstep,on the
pull,both? Whatwerethe prelimisideways
narymovementsand what wasthe
Thisvideois not justforT'aiChiChihteachtimesI found myselfat a ers.An advancedT'aiChiChihstudentcanlearn
Several
sequence?
reviewclassrealizingI had forgottenporSeijakufrom the videoand
the "mechanics"of
probablyget a good ideaof what Seijakuholds.
tions of the movements no matterhow
to learndirectlyfrom
While
it is alwayspreferable
detailedltried makingmy notes.
AbandonHope!That is what I did a long
Seijakuwasan oraltraditime agowhen lear:ning
tion no book,no video just an introductoryclass
forT'ai
and then,if luckyenough,an accreditation
ChiChihteachers.How could I everget Seijaku
down givenlimitedopportunitiesfor reviewand
severalfalsestartswith my personalpractice?
Hallelujah!
Throughmuchnegotiation
betweenJustinand Carmen(shecan be persuasive)
hasbeencapturedon videoand will be
Se'rjaku
available
throughGoodKarmaPublishing!lt isvery
excitingto now havean exampleto referencewhen
questioningtechniquesabout how bestto practice.
lfound myselfviewingthe videowith the same
aweand excitementI rememberwhen seeing
Justinfor the firsttime on the originalT'aiChiChih
video.lt is greatto seeJustinpracticeand in this
videohe enthusiastically
shareshimselfthrough
teaching.
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instructor;the
studentin a remote
an accredited
will find
locationor a teacherneedinga refresher
any
I highlyrecommend
thisvideoindispensable.
seriousstudentof T'aiChiChihorderthisvideofor
recordof the
library.lt is a priceless
their reference
tip of the icebergJustinhasmadeavailableto the
world. Asan addedbonusJustinconcludeswith
instructionin the Jing.lf you haven'tlearnedthe
Jingor haveforgottenit - hereit is!

Makingthisvideoavailableinvolveda numpeople.
My thanksand gratitudeto Justinfor
ber of
allowingSeijakuto be capturedon video.As a
communityof T'aiChiChihstudentswe needto
for her persuasiveness
thankCarmenBrocklehurst
in convincingJustinto recordSeijakuand her husproducbandBrockfor helpingin the professional
tion of the video.(lt wasproducedat the samestudio that createdtheT'aiChiChihserieson PBS).
Finally,
manythanksto the boardof GoodKarma
Publishing
for decidingto makethis Seijakuvideo
available
to seriousstudents.Youcanexpressyour
gratitudeby orderingyourcopytoday!

newteacherwritesto
Enthusiastic
start
EdAltmanaboutsuccessful
Ed,
I havewantedto write for a long time,however,hereI am at last to tellyou about my experienceof T'ai
i Chihsinceour timein St.Poul.[Editor'snote:Sr.ViolaBenswas accreditedin 5t. Paul,MN in June,1998.]
Theday ofter arrivinghomelwas interviewedby our localpaperfor a storyand pictureofT'ai ChiChih
whichbroughtover30 callsin lessthan a day. I had advertiseda classfor the end of Juneat our retreatwhereI
couldaccommodoteonly | | students.
Thoughmy first classwent verywell,l learnedhow important it wasto continuenot only my proctisebut
to incorporatethe finepoints learnedat theoccreditation.Fromthe many questionsof the studentsand
from the difficultytheyhad in leorningsomeof the movesI knewI had to studythe"anatomyi so to say,ofeoch
verycarefullyso as to presentthe moveswith greaterclarity.All of thishasgreatlyimprovedmy own prac
tise. Nowlfind myselfobservingmy own moveswith a muchkeenereye.Thisis somethingI beganlearningat
the accreditationas well.
Becauseof the demand,ltought o secondclassof 12studentsduringJulyot a nearbyresort.Several
touristsjoined the classas well,somefrom areaswherethereareno teachersin Canadaso I put them in touch
with teachersin nearby states.
someof whichwererathersmallbut all of whichpresentedtheirown
I have sincetaught 4 more classes
in teaching.Onewomonhasrestrictedmovementinboth arms,anotherwasveryrigid and physicalunbalanced,somearein their 80'sand othersareyoung working persons.Theyoungeststudentwas l I years
who camewith her motherto classes.
Needless
to say,lloveteachingT'oiChiChih.Sofar I'vehad to do very linle odvertisingand only one
ion with onotherscheduledfor late Februaryto Citizensfor Choicein HealthCare.
YourartiI so enjoyreceivingTheVitalForceand lookforwardeachtime to reodingother'sexperiences.
particularly
me
Thanks.
rocker
and
stacked
coins
was
helpful
to
as
a
teaching
tool.
diagrom
of
the
and
Wishingyou muchgood Chialwoys.
Sincerely,
[Sr.]ViolaBens,ose
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KarmicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
ND 58538
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
Katus,
Publisher
Jean

SeijakuVideo Available
who have
from severalteachers
contemplationand aftermuchencouragement
Afterconsiderable
course,theGoodKarmaBoardhasdecidedto makethe Seijakuvideoavailtakenthe Seijakuaccreditation
it canbe
tool and asa way to refineone'sown practice,
as
an instructional
it
is
intended
both
Since
able.
purchasedby thosewho havealreadytakenSeijakucoursesor by thosewho havenot takena coursein it
for thosewho
but want to learnit. lt is meantfor the seriousT'aiChiChihstudentand hasmost relevance
to havethe
know all the movementswell and practicethem on a regularbasis.We are,indeed,fortunate
JustinStone.(See
and explanationof thisverypowerfulform from the originatorhimself,
demonstration
bookrateor
relatedreviewon page30.)Thevideo,nearlyan hour in length,sellsfor S99+ shipping(5Z.SO
priority).No teacherdiscountsapply,andthe videomustbe ordereddirectlyfrom GoodKarma
Sg.ZO
for arrangingfor the filmingof this importantwork.
Inc.Ourthank to CarmenBrocklehurst
Publishing,
It is to be noted that one'spurchaseand study of this videotape does NOTallow the purchaser
to teach Seijaku. lt can only be taught by a certified T'ai Chi Chih teacher who has taken the additionaltraining courseand has been accreditedto teach it. AnyT'aiChiChihteacherinterestedin
cancontactEdAltman.
Seijakuaccreditation

uced PracticeVideos
Teacher-Prod
teachersto maketheir own practicevideosbecausewe feel
WhileGoodKarmadoesnot encourage
that the recordof the originatoris the best resourcefor studentsand teachers,someteachersare interestfor receivingpermission
for this processhavebeenrevisedasof
ed in doing so.The requirements
producinghisor her own video,whetherasa new project
December1998.Anyteacherwho is considering
or a revisedversionof a previousproject,whethera practicevideowill be for saleor not, is expectedto folsetforth. lf you needa copyof the revisedinformation,pleaserequestit and we'll
low the requirements
sendit.

CatalogRequests
ln this quarter'sVitalForceJournal,you will noticethe inclusionof a pricelist/orderform insteadof a
copyof the catalog.Studentswho receivethisform shouldusethe firstpricelistedfor ordering.Anyone,
teacheror student,who needsa currentcatalogcansimplyrequestone and we'llsendit.
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TheLighterSide...
.i.,
.

:i'By,.Sheioh,.,5irkil
...'
. ,,.',,........,.

;l;,'1;;il-# ;il#ill.,

Canada
BC,Victoria

GuadalupeBuchwald

(250)38s-6748

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen
ChristeenMcLain
CarmenBrocklehurst
DaleBuchanan

(s10)s82-2238
(619)44't-1165
(80s)987-3607
(303)494-s800
(612)9"15-1880
(218)7s1-3173
(701)232-ss79

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,Minneapolis
MN,Bemidji
ND,Fargo
NM,Albuquerque
VA,GreatFalls

(s0s)2ee-0s62
(703)7s9-164

: : To orderbook and tapesfrom Good KarmaPublishing,pleasetype or print your name
wiite if you n"eA
FAX-(
lo,t-Asifz00+)jor
form. phonetoll-free(1.gga-S+o-2459),
:Hib{#lon:iiaqrlordeE

iitilog or orderforrn. PleasealloWg

two weeksfrom orderdate for,del:M€iy.
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
All submissions
mustindicatethe full name
shouldbe typedand double-spaced.
and completeaddressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
muchmore
TI.e Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhich allowsus to processtyped submissions
efficiently.Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand are proneto
humanerror. Mail,fax,or e-mailyour submissions.(See"ContactInformation"on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheris with yoursubmission.

.iilAnUa;y.25th.', ,.
$piin$: i'l liiil;.ll'
$urnmer: ::.:,ri:, fiFrll:r25th ,,,, r;.:

EDITINGPOLICY:

.
r , l l u l ! f , Z t t i r , , , I , i' : ,: i, r r i ,
. F e l l il,r , , , i , ,
Wifitett.,,., i',..' .O o rlEih
i ..,,"

"But if you turn your eyes within yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-nature that is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
--'ZMENWASAN/The Songof Zazen"byHakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama

as intactaspossibleinorderto
Theediting policyof Tl.e Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,editingwill be minimal, unlessexplicitly
requestedotherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear.Theeditingterm "sic"willNOT
although
may haveto be shortened,
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,these
which somewriterslike using.
brackets:[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change,ratherthan parentheses,
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,forinstance)or
spacelimitations,it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so asnot to be
confusedwhen the following:.......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

membersin the U.S.during
The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Association
Generally,themailingtimeis2-4week.
thesecondweeksof
March,June,SeptemberandDecember.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and postson the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage4 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

T'
is for referraland communicationpurposesamongaccredited
Chihteachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailing list. Updatesare publishedin eachissue
to the SanRafaeladdress(on

WHENMOVING:
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Pleaseallow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
issueor Teachers'
with the U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverable
Force has"returnservicerequested"
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargeof 51.47.Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass
(because
200 pieces),
resultingin furtherexpenseof 51.22- S1.75,
depending
a bulk mailingrequires
and wastefulexpense-sendin your changeof
on the weight. Pleasehelp us avoidthis unnecessary
addressinformationearly!

Force

T'AI CHICHIHCONTACTS:

VITALFORCE
JOURNALCONTACTS:

Justin Stone
of T'aiChiChih
Originator
P.O.Box 23212
NM 87"192-12"12
Albuquerque,

VitalForceAssociation
Memberships,
updatesfor
Teacher's
Directory,updates/ sign-upsfor Website
TeacherReferral
List,submissions:

Ed Altman
AppointedHeadofT'ai ChiChih
840 PennyRoyalLane
SanRafael,CA94903-2330
(41s)472-1207

TheVitalForce
P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,
CA
94903-2330

NoelAltman
InterimEditor
(41s)472-1207
(41s)s07-9535(Fax)

th evitalforce@ya
hoo.com

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org
THE VITAL FORCE/o urnal of T'ai Chi Chih

MEMBERSHIP
FORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l () N e w
Phone(

2. Name

)

Address
E-mail

zip
Areyou: ( )Active ( )lnactive ( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherMembershipincludesTeachers'Directory_yea(s) @530.00/ yr

-5

Do you want your name,phone numberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)addedto the
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) yea(s)@55 /yr

-5

( ) Student/ Interestedperson

=$

year(s)@ 525.00/ yr

=$

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.Delivery

=$

additional510.00/ yr

=s

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make check or money order in U.S.dollars payable to:

TOTAL = $

The Vital Force
P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,CA94903-0460

March

1999
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December1998Vital ForceMailing

to riqht)MailinqvolunteerWendyHelmsassistsouting staffmembersBarbaraRileyand LindaMeyerand
LindaBraga,and
volunteersJohn Steinmetz,
SandyMcAlisterassemblemailingpackages.
Photo:CarrieKinsey
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Force

The
whole world
reflected
in o raindrop.
Whichis the
more reol?
One!
- EdAltman

Zen
Justin
All lit up
Walks the desert
Pointing out
Silence.
There!

Ice
Stunning
Translucent
Sleevesof Silver
WrappedAround
Naturek
Trees
- SharonSirkis

5o
Good To
Be Al-iveAnd yet, in truth,
Inwordly
Wemust
Die!
'Justin Stone

Be
still and
listen to
nafture'swonders
so that you
will have
Peace
- KarenMolloy,
studentof Virginia
LeeCepeda

ls
there a
thought at all
inside this head?
Roodrunner
scurries
past.
- NoelAltman

- NoelAltman

l'm
grateful
I can't fool
my teocher as
easily
as my
self
- EdAltman

